
Gaining ground in preserving our wildlife
Threatened species are getting a federal
helping hand, writes Josh Frydenberg.

A
ustralia hasoneof the

richest andmost complex

ecosystems in theworld.

Withmore than 150,000

different species,weare considered

oneof only 17megadiversenations

on theplanet.Remarkably, 40per

cent of ourbirds, 80per cent of our

floraand90percent of our reptiles

canbe foundnowhereelse.

Ourdiversity facesmany

challengesputting this unique

endowmentunder threat.Climate

change, feral predators and

populationgrowth inurbanareasall

take their toll. This iswhy the

Turnbull governmenthas rolledout

a comprehensive strategy toprotect

our threatenedspecies, the results

fromwhich show it isworking.

Today, 99.7per centof about 2000

of the threatenedspecies and

ecological communities listedunder

theEnvironmentProtectionand

BiodiversityConservationActhave

a recoveryplanor conservation

advice,withouraimof achieving 100

per cent shortly.Wehaveappointed

Australia’s first threatenedspecies

commissioner,GregoryAndrews,

whose successorDrSallyBox is

taking the lead implementingour

ThreatenedSpeciesStrategywith

its targeted focuson20mammals,

20birdsand30plants.

Wehavemobilisedmore than

$255million forover 1200different

projects that seek to improve the

habitat andremove threats to

threatenedspecies, including

projects that formpart of our

Landcare, 20MillionTrees,Green

Army,NationalEnvironmental

ScienceandThreatenedSpecies

RecoveryFundprograms.

In every case,whereappropriate,

we seek togalvanise the expertise

andefforts of Indigenous rangers,

native titleholders, state

governments andnot-for-profit

organisations.Forexample, under

theRecoveryFund,weare

supporting theDambimangari and

Uunguu IPARanges toprotect the

brush-tailed rabbit rat and the

goldenbandicootbymanagingfire

and feral cats.Asagovernment,we

havealso increasedranger funding

bymore than30percent andweare

expanding the sizeof the Indigenous

ProtectedAreas (IPAs).

We’re also seeking to increasingly

leverage thegoodwill of theprivate

sectorwith the launch last yearof

Australia’s firstThreatenedSpecies

Prospectus,whichhasalready

mobilisedmore than$6million to

fund 19projects, ranging froma

$500,000commitment to support

theplatypusanda rangeof

threatenedand freshwaterfish

species to an$86,000crowd-

sourced initiative toestablishanew

islandhaven for theNorfolk Island

greenparrot.

As themost recentprogress

report illustrates, therehavebeen

some further timelyand tangible

improvements to theprospects of a

numberof our threatenedspecies.

Last year, inVictoria, 100critically

endangered regenthoneyeaters

were released in theChiltern-Mount

PilotNationalParkand90eastern

barredbandicootswere released in

Phillip Island. InNSW,240critically

endangered southerncorroboree

frogswereplaced intodisease-free

enclosures inKosciuszkoNational

Parkand thenumberof threatened

magenta lilly-pilly is increasingby

over 30per cent in the coastal

rainforest areas.

Significantly,what theprogress

report alsofinds is thatweare

mitigating thedamagecausedby

feral cats,whichkill 1millionbirdsa

day.Wehavebeenable to at the

national level cull thousandsof them,

while eradicating theirpresenceon

Christmas,Bruny,Kangaroo,

FrenchandDirkHartog islands.

Protectingour threatenedspecies

is ahuge taskandnoone is

underestimating thechallenge.But,

the releaseof themost recent

progress reportdoesgiveus cause

for optimismandwith continued

engagementacross thedifferent

levels of governmentand theprivate

andnot-for-profit sectors,wecan

ensure futuregenerationsget to

enjoyandappreciateAustralia’s

uniquenatural inheritance.

JoshFrydenberg is the federal
Minister for theEnvironmentand
Energy.

‘Protecting our
threatened species
is a huge task.’
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